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The Yeomanry of the Hills
Fired by the spirit of the

West, a lone sentinel stood on a.

peak of the Pine and turned his
rapturous gaze toward a golden

sunset. A flint-loc- k rifle lay
across his shoulder, a deerskin
pouch and powder horn hung at
his side, a bearskin cap adorned
his head and a small testament
in the pocket of his hunting shirt

lay next to his heart. The spirit
of adventure Tiad prompted him

to kiss his loved ones adieu,
and, with his eyes and heart

lifted to God, he had plunged in-

to the trackless ways. The
scream of the wild beast, ' the
treacherous tomahawk oC the
Red man had daunted him not

he was in pursuit of that her-

itage so long admired by his race
the right to kneel and pray

according to his own heart Only

a few years back his forbears
had crossed the swelling tides of
the Atlantic for this same ideal,

and now the untrod splendors
and magnificent glories of the
Ncrthfork faced him. To his
right, rising to kiss the eth trial
Khc. stood the towj"j and peaks

vhe Big Sandy, to his left
were the ;i:ng domes of the
Big Black and arms of the Pine
walling in the headwaters of the
Cumberland. Seizing his little
testament he pressed itjtohis

f

heart and with a prayer that
hiaven would smile on his little
family back in the lowlands, he
plunged into the deep forests to
scale their heights and explore
their realms.

Short and simple are ths an-

nals of truth. The name of this
hero who stood on top of this
highland and "viewed the land-rea- ps

o'er" need not be written
here. His name is chiseled into

the everlasting adamant of the
Pine and the Black, matured
children of the great Appalachi-

an Heights and in the long
ridges that stretch away to the
lowlands. Suffice is to say, he
came, he saw and then wheeled

his way to civilization tc-- return
with his loved ones and friends.
When the sun was in his glory,
when the birds were gayest,
when the clear pools of limestone
were sweetest and the forests
were bursting into bloom, from
cut the Old North State and
Virginia came the mightiest van-

guard that had ever yet pene-

trated a region; to them indeed
the Promised Land. An hundred
years before they were High-

landers, later Sctch-Iris- h, and
then pure Anglo-Saxon- s. A
thousand years bfeore their

had struggled and bled
and died for their rights and lib-

erty of conscience. The blood of
these tinged in their veins. They
despised kings, powers and prin
cipalities. Theyjoved the frce- -

dom of the air, the beauty of the
mountains, the crystal streams,
the music of the birds, the sigh
of the winds and the whispers of
Gcd. Some of them were at
Saratoga, some at Monmouth,
some at White Plains and some
of them had suffered and frozen
at Valley Forge. To be specific is
not the design of this article,
oj.it ict me indulge the reader a
moment. Let me recall the

i

names of such blood in the sin
(

gular as Uollins, Adams,
Cornett, Brashears, Combs Cau-dil- l,

Wright, Polly, Hogg, Frazi-e- r,

Sturgill, Lewis, Brown, Back,

Whitaker, and Webb. These with
their future sweethearts and
wives, were the pioneers of the
upper Northfork. Over in the
Sandy River sections and over
the same mountains and from
the same regions came the same
undaunted race, often the same
names and blood, while the same
was true in the Cumberland wa-

ters. They drove down the
stakes, humble in many wavs, of
the mightiest civilization the
world has ever known. It was
not only mighty in its day but
che greatness of it still illum-

ines the ages.

The first of this embryo civil-

ization cleared the way and start-
ed the campfires burning. Some-

how or other the light of these
fires and sound of the woodman's
axe as he hewed his log cabins
reached beyond the hills and
others fired by the same spirit
came into the new world. They
joined the pioneers in their em-

pire building and became parts
of the great and peculiar system
cf backwoods govrenment. By
way of reference we mention a

--ofiheJaniitrceiSfir;
gents, Days, Maggards, Boggs,

McKnight, Dixon, Lusfc. Potter,
Hclcomb, Reynolds, Williams,
Bowens, Pigman, Amburgey,
Pratt, Smith, Bollen, Bentley,
Nekn, Ycnts, Baker, Hall, Quil-x-- n,

.jerkins, Morgan. Watts. In
thcf.o and the pioneers ' was a
biood strong enough to start
genei-ation-s to rebuild the world.
Amid barriers greater than ever
faced by these who ventured to
the regions beyond the Rockies
these men and women erected
homes, built the neighborhood
church and school They looked
to God for their strength. The
bible, Pilgrim's Progress and a
few other books were their only
sources o f literary culture.
Strange as it may seem they
were all rare scholars, all able to
read and write, and idiocy and
insanity was not known among
them. The one among them who
in a single instance violated one
of the Ten Commandments was
banshed from the country and
his name was never permitted to
be handed down to their children.

What a blood! What a yeo-

manry, fitted so peculiarly for a
peculiarly formed woold. 'World !

Yes, such it was. Like the gint
trees, like the massive rocks and
hills, their children grew into
giants, too. For an hundred
years this yeomanry of Eastern
Ketucky and Southwest Virginia
knew little of any other civiliza-

tion except their own.
Go out among our people to-

day, into every neighborhood
and hamlet and see the children
of this great and noble genera-
tion. Integrity and honor is
their ruling passion. They are
the embodiment of loyalty itself.
This blood for more than a cen
tury has perpetuated the purest
and best civilization and under
God it will maintain it in the
years yet ahead.

WHITESBURG. LETCHER
FOR ALL

Pitiful Case
Nancy Fields, widow of Steph--

en Fields, residing on Bull Creek,

is poor indeed and has a large
family with none of them large
enough to work. A few weeks

back deputy sheriff Jno. D. Blair,
a warm personal friend to the
family, went into the widow's
neighborhood and on 3light in-

vestigation decided that her boys
were engaged in making moon

shine. He had a heart to heart
talk with MrsrFields and begged j Mrs. Goebel Stamp visited her
her to abandon the business. She home at Cornettsville.
vowed that she was not guilty. Dr. Collier, Frank Lmsey and
Last Sunday he went into the Bill Hall visited at Hazard-sam-

neighborhood and arrested Mrs. G. W. Collins visted her
four of her boys, neither of
whom are twenty, and riettry-e- d

100 worth of moonshine.
Two of the boys were sent to
jail with heavy fines and jail
penalties, and two smaller boys
were released on good behavior.
Mr. Blair says that evey bit of,
the isC'X ily's earthly posessions
except a little scrap of land was
invested in the moonshine outfit
which was destroyed. In telling
of the circumstances Mr. Blair
was visibly affected and express-
ed much regret in having to per-

form his duty under such cir-

cumstances.

STATEMENT
Of PjYnershjp, JIanaj:ement,(etc:
required T)y act of Congress of
Aug. 24, 1912, of the Mountain
Eagle, published weekly a t
Whitesburg, Ky. for April 1926.
Slate of Kentucky, Letcher Co

Before me, a Notary Public in
and fcr the State of Kentucky, j

personally appeared N. M. Webb,
who duly sworn deposes and

'

says that he is the editor, man -

ager and buiness manager of the
Mountaiu Eagle and that his

is Ky.L...rB
The owner of said publication is
i.ewis Harvie and that his '

postoffice address is Whitesburg, j

Ky. That there are no bond- -

holders or mortgagees so far as
lle knows. ' N. M. Webb.

ascribed and sworn to be--1

fore me this 3rd day of April,
1926. M. Day, Notary Public

United States District Court,
Eastern District of Kentucky,

In matter of Nag&la-Elkho- rn

Ccal Co. bankrupt, in bankruptcy
The creditors of Nagola-Elk-hor- n

Coal Co., of Fleming and
Whitaker, Letcher Co.. Ky. are
hereby notified that the said

Coal Co. was adju-

dicated a bankrupt on the 16 day
of April 1926, and that, the first

of the creditors will be
held in my office at Whitesburg,
Letcher county, Ky., on the 30th
day of April 1926, at wheih time
and place its creditors may ap-

pear, prove their claima, olect a
trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and attend to such other matters
as may come before
said meeting.

Witnes my hand this 19 day of
April 1926. SAM COLLINS,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, of
Cowan, are reported some better
this week.

ountaln Haale
INDEPENDENT-SCREA- MS
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Elsiecoal
The Stork left a fine boy at'

' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Crockel are

the proud owners of an
girl.

Elsiecoal lost to Viper 4 to 0

at baseball Sunday.
Mrs. T. W. Frazier has been

quite ill. Her husband was called

to the bedside of his father, who
' is quite sick

daughter at this place, t

Rev. J. B. Wheeler held servic-

es at Seco S'l.day.
Mrs. C. C. Whisman is visiting

in Florida.

C. H. Morton is now depot on- -
Orator here.

'
.Ml-

- TTnriW w
accepted a position with the
Pour states Supply Co.

It is not known just what the
Business Mens Club will do in
regard to Mr. Juett's arguments
but our impression is that it will

stand pat on its plea for the
Elkhorn City connection.

Dudley School opened August
10 with an enroiiment of 92 pu--

pils and two teachers. In thre;

months the enrollment had in- -

creased to 126. As the rooming
snaca became iiudeniiHl the
rindlev 0nl Cv hmif ar, aM.
ti0n to the school and a
third trvu-hn- r wn pmnii. At
thP hmni nt wi ti

mtmt in crder to buy the needed
equipment a box supper was
rJcnj the patrons contributing
rhe boxes. After the bows were

'.,!,! manv mmfe rwi,i Gri
bsi!ions, the proceeds amounting
to about SG5. and this with ti,n
amount given by the County
Board totaled about $100. Thus
by the end of the first tl ree
months Dudley was well equip
ped. At Christmas an entertain-
ment and Christmas tree were

iven and every school child was
given a large Christmas stock-

ing filled with goodies. This was
made possible by the generous
donation of Mr. Mandt, General
Manager of Dudley Coal Co. In
order that the children of the
employes of the Dudley Coal Co.

might have the opportunities of
fered by larger schools the coal
company extended the school
l rm to nine months.. The Dud--
Jr.t- - C rn r1. 1 il- - J
iv. - uui u), uure tue entire ex
pense of the school for the two
last months. Seven pupil? com-

pleted the eighth grad.;. School
c'osed April 16 and Mrs. Caudill
presented a gold medal to' Tres-si- -i

Caudill who made the high-
est grade.

Why sure let's have the
aah-Cha- d route and let Hazard
send all its coal over the South- -

ern route. With this done we
will have more markets fgr our
coal in the North.

postoffice Whitesburg, "nlhAvno mam or pmi?t1
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Capital Chat
Washington, D. C. April 19

Editor Eagle,
I

e cherry bora. bordei- -

.
ing the speedway mSou-.- Wash- -

jngion, nave come agam oniciai-l-y

announcing the arrival of an-

other spring with riots of buds
and feathers, at the National

,
Capital.. The cherry trees were

! imported from that famous land
of flowers, Japan, sc-m- i year?
r:ge. Their season for bloomin
h welcomed by the entire popu- -

1; tion with enthusiasm. People
c. me from a distance to sss the
blossoms, and incidentally to In--

tfriew the'r member of Con
gress, dine at a Greek restaur--
ant and go to the mcvies. Then
they return to their homes to
wonder what Congress is going
to do for the farmer, who at this
juncture o.rupies a krge quarter
section .:i :he public's attention.
Meanwhih the varityjj commit
tees are plowing up soil in pre-

paration for the planting of the
seeds of accord, to qufot ;i soni?.-wh- at

harrowing situation.
Much is expected in tha way of

a better understanding and more
friendly relation's between the
American countries, from the re-

cent visits of several hundred ed-

itors from the Latin countries
south of-us- . . The visit of these
editors was mutually interesting
and instructive. They hold daily
sessions in the Pan-Americ- an

building. Many speeches of the
l'rinedliest :en.r were vi red.
Speeches were printed in both
Spanish and English papers in
Washington. The editors stud-i- -

d Am--r.ea- newspape 3 and in-

stitutions. They wera visibly im-

pressed with Congress The Pan-Americ- an

editors will have
something to say to their read
ers when they return home.

The seating, of Steck over
Brookhart m the Senate has
been the cause of a variety of
comment, but that is about all.
Few people were surprised at
the result. Legislation during the
rest of the session will not be
affected. Both Kentuckv Splin
ters voted for Steck.

Sound and fury continue to
constitute the dominent feature.?
of the fight in Congress for and
against the repeal of the Vo-

lstead law. 'j. g.
Civil service employes still

hope to see a liberalized retire-
ment law passed before Congress
adjourns. The Senate h'l., as it
stands, and is now in the Senate,
meets with general approval.
Contrary to a widespread im-

pression, it is the clerks, and not
the government, who are paying
for the retirement fund out of
their salaries. An enormous sur-
plus ' has accrued from jisspsr- -

ments of employes in the classi -

ned service tor this nurnose.
Many Congresmen have express
ed themselves as favoring this
bill. Mountaineer.

Dewey Polly, of the Whites- -

Wholesale Co., was in to this
place advertising in the Eagle,
He is offering some delightful it.
residence property for sale in the

'hustling city of Cumberland,
Read the adv. and think about it- - and

News In the
Mrs. Roy McClure visited Mrs.

Benton.Sturgill

Young Howard Blanton, of
Thornton, was in the city.

J. Mart Potter, who fired the
woods for Sheriff in the primary
last fall, was in our city.

John Boatright, one of our
best citizens, was down from Mc-Robe- rts

and called on the Eagle.

Jim Maggard, who is trying to
keep the lid on violations at
Bastin, was in to see the Eagle.

Miss Lucretia Cassady, former-
ly, of our city, was here from
Pikeville seeing her many warm
friends.

Circuit Court will convene at
Whitesburg on the second Mon-

day in May. Jury lists yill be
printed next week.

Lonnie J. Reese, contracfer
and builder, of Wise, was heri!
this week and intimated that he
might locate in our city.

Circuit Clerk Stephen Combs
has located in the Harvey Ad
ngton property just above the
ity;:feceritlypurchased'by him

Clark Day, Prohibition En
"orcement Officer, is working out
from Lexington, trying to check
'.he flow of moonshine.

Chariie Howard, of the How
ard Chero-Col- a Bottling . Works
at Blackey, was a business vis
itor here.

tiiidrew Franklin returned
from London. Mrs. Franklin un
der went an operation afc ths
hospital there and is reported
.loing nicely.

Webb Beverly, of Wise, Va., a
2ood business man who bought
the Sanitary Restaurant in the
Brock building on Mam street, is
ocating in our city this week

Regular monthly services were
held at Sandlick and Mayking
Baptist Churches Sunday. Three
additions were made to May-kin- g

Church, D. D. Fields and
Kelley Fields, of our city, and
Mrs. Josh Hall, of Mayking.
Eld, G. 3. Adams is pastor of the
Mayking Church.

Within the past two weeks
Sheriff Reynolds and deputies
have arrestd about forty per
sons in the county charged with
infractions of the prohibition
laws. Most of these tried before
judge Bentley have been convict--

ed. A few outfits, generally cob- -

bled up aflairs, have been de-

stroyed and a large quantity of
'jootleg annihilated.

We hope our readers will give
due respect to our advertisers in

week's Eagle and do their
trading with them. They deserve

They are trying tc make
more business not only for them
selves but for the entire citv

country. If any business

u!ewi8IeJharyieI

Number 33

Local Field
man is not represented this week
then there'll be space for you
next week. Come along and
let's pull together.

D. W: Salyer returned to his
manganese mines in Bland coun-
ty, Va.

' Most all the people tell us that
fanners and gardeners are pre-

paring to put out the biggest
plantings ever known in this
county. This is certainly en-

couraging.

Don't go to sleep, boys. It
won't pay. Sheriff Reynolds and
his deputies will get you sure.
You'd better go and bury that
old moonshine outfit and let
bootlegging alone. It costs much
more than it pays. Better, much
better fool with dynamite.

MR. JOUETT
SPEAKS

Hon. E. S. Jouett, Vice Presi--
T X, XT Tr ilvwvn A l 1

'
crcwd at the Courthouse yester- -
day and spoke interestingly of
.the. proposals for, connecting-th- a

McRoberts branch of the L. & N.
with the C. C. & O. It ies known
that the Men's Business Club of
the city are strongly contesting
with the L. & N. for it to build
its proposed connection by way
of Jenkins while the railroad is
protesting against this arguing
that this particular way is im-

possible and impracticable but
that the proposed route from Ul--

vah up Linefork to Chad in Har
lan county is the only feasible
and possible way Last week Mi.
Jouett spoke at Hazarl urging
the same proposition and the

business men of that city con
curred generally in his conten
tions. Mr. Jouett expressed it
as his opinion that at some time

the Ulvah-Cha- d connection
would be built but he could not
be certain about this or when it
would be built. First he said the
line between the Black Mountain
division up Poor Fork and the
L. & N.'s line into Norton would
be built after which the connec
tion with the C. C & 0 at Speers
Ferry would probably be built
and at the same time the Ulvah- -

Chad connection This was as far
as he would say.

During Mr. Jouett's argument
he was often questioned by Mr.
Hays anl others, strong adher
ents of the McRoberts way,
along different points all o f
which were answered in his qui-

et way.
Jos. E. Johnson, of Hazard

and Lexington, Secretary of the
Hazard Coal Operators Associa-
tion, in answering a number of
questions made an interesting

y

talk urging the importance of
the people of the Kentucky river
vallev all getting together and
ngaimg for the Ulvah-Ch.i- d

connexion before the Interstate
Commerce Commission which
meets at Lexington to hear the
matter out on May 3.


